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COMPOUNDS ON BIOCHEMICAL OXYGEN. DEr!iAHD" ( 
, .. ,I ,,,, 
DALE PHENICIE 
May 17, 1963 
 "The Influence of Cellulose, Lignins,. and Organic 
Compounds On Biochemical Oxygen Demand" 
Biochemical Oxygen Demand (B.O.D. as it is commonly 
called) is the oxygen, in parts per million, t�q�ired dtiring 
stabilization of the decomposable organic matter ,by aerobic 
bacterial action. 
This thesis represents work done toifind out what, if any, 
B.O.D. is exerted by cellulose, lignins, and other ·org�Aic _ 
materials found in paper and pulp mill effluents. 
I became interested in this topic during the past __ summer ,. ,, ''-';!, . 
-,. 
-. , ·� . 
f .. .� 
while working for a local mill which produces pulp from the 
neutral sulfite semi-chemical pulping process.·· It; came:· to 
mind that cellulose, and particularlr the lignins, "_hemi_­
cellulo ses and pentosans, might exert a portion of the high 
B.O.D. recorded in the mil1;effluent. Observations throughout 
the summer indicated that the B.O.D. had a tendency _to rise 
;, .• �-
as the suspended solids of the effluent increased. Noiirect 
relationship between suspended soli�s an4 B.O�D. could be 
found however. 
Theoretically, these materials should exert a B.O.D •. 
Let us first take a look at some· of the nutritional requirements 
of microorganisms. The majority of all ba·cteria obtain their 
supply of energy.from their food. The food which is cpnsumed 
is used for two purposes: on�, as a source �f energy; and two, 
' •, ,, 
I• 
, 
, 
as t.he actual material or 9,uild:Lng :blocks which make up the 
cell. We will be concerned with the food only as a source 
of energy for the microb. T,he ·food ,of the microb is made up 
of several inorganic elements which are necessary to sustain 
life. These elements include (listed in order of decreasing 
amounts which are requiredT:: .. oar1Yon, hydrogen, oxygen, 
• 
1.i,_ 
nitrogen, phosphorus, sulf�'r, ·with much smaller amounts of 
<:· ·-.·. ,:_' ·1 
iron., calcium, magne siµm, potassium·, sod,,ium, and chloride. 
,, 
Trace elements of such things as mang·a.nese, zinc, copper, 
boron, molybdenurµ, iodine, and str�n_ttµm �re also required.
The carbon requirement and the.energy requirements of the 
, ·, . . . . -� . ' . 
cell is all that this paper, wfll•beJconcerned with. 
The majority of all bacter�a.is a type of bacteria 
known· as the heterotrophic _bacter�a •. ·.·These organi-sms must 
obtain their supply of carbon and ,:srie;rgy from th� br�akdown 
of organic materials. What b_etter supply of organic ma t·erials 
1 ,·� • ,._ 
:·,.., •I I 
' 2 
• � : 
,, t 
I 
could bacteria find in a pulp _an.d · paper .. _ mill. than the cellulose,
lignins, and other organic compounds which ':8,re the direct 
resultant of the pulp and paper making process. However, 
most people are of the opiniorr that cellulose by itself does 
not exert B.O.D. The problem seems to lie in the fact-that 
in order for the bacteria tp obtain their supply,of carbon 
from cellulose they must first depoly�erize the cellu�ose 
'molecule. This belief is contrary to the fact that a certain 
species of bacteria will attack and.break, down the cellulose 
molecule. In fact it will even go back 6n� step further and 
, 
... 
• 
break down the cellulose complex found in the cellulose fiber. 
The decomposition of cellulose by this micorb goes stepwise in 
the following manner. 
Cellulose C(?mplex _. "'Cellulose molecule .,. Linear glucose 
compound_,. Cellobiose + Glucose _.CO2, Organic acids,
CH4, H2
3 
If this cellulose decompdsit�on process can and does take place, 
it would se;em that the hemicelluloses, which have a much lower
D.P. (degre� of �olymerization) than d�es the alpha cellulose,
would be eve·n more readily decomposed. If all this were true, 
cellulose would certainly.exhibit a substantial B.O.D. 
Lignin is a complex organic substance which certainly 
should supply a good deal of carbon to the microbs. Like 
cellulose, the molecule would have to be broken up or de-
polymerized before it could yield carbon to the bacteria. 
This fact might suggest th.at the lignin would not exert B.O.D. 
because it would.not be readily broken down. However, there is 
also a qacteria species which devotes its carbon seeking time 
to the decomposition of lignins. In view of this fact, it 
would be expected that lignins would exert B.O.D. 
The other organic materials such as the pentosans and 
gamma celluloses of very low D.P. would not be present in a 
highly purified pulp. However, a pulp sample such as unbleached 
semi-chemical, unbleached kraft, or groundwood_would contain a 
small amount of these materials. These materials are very close 
in structure to simple sugars. These materials would show a. 
high B.O.D. because the simple sugars are a very accessible 
•
« 
. , 
... 
.- ;l 
source of energy for microbs.· However, the relative amounts of 
these materials in a pulp, ·mi,11 effluent would be small a:t;1d 
might not affect B.O.D. of the system. 
A survey pf literature was made to determine what work 
had been done on this subj�ct and what results were recorded. 
Upon completion of the literature survey, it was found that 
very little, if any, work has been done in the area ·of the 
B.O.D. exerted by pulp frac·tions. However, evidence which 
could be made to apply to the problem was found. This material 
seemed contradictory as there were facts to support both sides 
,• . 
of the issue of whether or not these materials had any influence 
on B.O.D. An article in Sewage and Industrial Wastes 29, 
No. 11;1267072 titled "Biochemical Oxygen Demand of Organic 
Chemicals", the author established -the following things: 
"The biological oxidation o.f organic chemicals does 
not proceed always with ease and certainty. An 
inflexible analytical procedure, such as that for a 
5-day B.O.D., may not express the true nature of
biological oxidation of a given waste."
From TAPPI 32, No. 12:559-62 comes the following 
statement: 
"For:maldehyde will show B.O.D. while oxalic acid 
which exerts oxygen demand on the stream shows 
no B.O.D." 
Harry Gehm in an article in the Sewage Works Journal 
19, No. 5:865-71 titled "Problems in the Application of 
Biochemical Oxygen Demand Test to Pulp and Paper Waste" 
says this: 
"One of the major questions regarding Pulp and 
Paper wastes which is as yet unsolved is the�· 
rate of oxidation of the fiber. Experimental work 
4 
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�· 
at Rutgers University dealing with the BfCt.D�. . 
rates of paperboard .mfJ .. l wa·ste before.: a:n,d·r:a:fter . 
fiber removal yielded. ya·riab],e. resul·ts; the most 
puzzling being the var.iatilon·between the various 
types of pulp since the oxygen demand in no way . 
follows the�cellulose content." • 
t -� I , • 
\.•,· ·' 
The la test edition (11th) of Standard ]1_e·thoc11f•f_or the
.. ·•: 
Examination of Water and Sewage, has a ·standard solution 
which is a check on B.O.D. procedure. This· s''olution is 
made up of glucose of a certain concentration. • , .. , . � 
,, . •• 't 
5 
.i 
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In another article by Dr.· Gehm, rr:e9hni'·cal · k-s-�c,!'c'la M,.on· ···;: ·" 1 ;. .. ,.._ t-_;\ �--
Papers, 30:64-65, he says: 
"The presence in others of chemical oxyg·en' a, psorbers 
such as bisulphi tes and of wood· imgars· c$,pable under 
some conditions as pointe.d out by Marti:n· of pr:.omoti:rig' 
the decomposition of even resistant lignins furthet 
complicates the picture." 
The articles listed above are.· just a few of the ·ma:rw
surveyed for this thesis; 
_.... .. 
This is the oniy(informat'ioi/ that 
,i' L • _.,; ,t 
. 
. i ,, . 
could be found dealing with this subject. 
All of the literature which was found to deal with thj,s 
subject is quite old. 
B.O.D. was made. 
Also no statement of any quantity of 
Before starting �h� investigatory work on �his project, 
a method of measuring B.O.D. had to be found.; It was decided 
to use the slandard ·Winkler M'etb.od for deterniining J3, O. D � 
,· ,.,..,-> 
.t�/ c c 
This procedure consists of three samples to be te;sted ·Whi_?�-
are diluted to a standard v·oiume► of 300 millili.ters 'in a 
,. ,. ·, .. �-
special B.O.D. bottle. The water which i.s ::used for dilution 
is a specially prepared a..i1ution water cqntaini:q_g. an inoculum 
of bacteria. 
�. . : ,.. .� ' '•;,?,�'. • 
The dilu ti�n ;water is prepaf'ed··'by: scitu'ra ting 
,.· 
. �i• 
. . 
, 
•, :,.r•' 
. . �
,, ' '' '.·� ... 
'· 
. . ' 
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deionized water with air to a dissolved oxygen content greater 
than 8.o. To each liter of dilution water is added the following 
nutrient solutions: 
0.5 ml. FeC132.5 ml. CaCl2
2.5 ml. MgS04 
1.25 ml. Phosphate buffer solution 
These nutrients make up the necessary inorganic elements mentioned 
earlier which constitutes the ·microbs 1 food supply. The inoculum 
of microbs is introduced into the dilution water containing the 
nutrients. I used influent to· the local sewage disposal plant. 
One milliliter of sewage per one liter of dilution water proved 
to be sufficient. 
Along with the three sampleq three blanks are also set up. 
The blanks consist of only dilution water to which no sample 
has been added. Both samples and blanks are incubated for five 
days at 20 degrees C. Upon completion of the incubation period, 
the samples and blanks are analyzed for dissolved oxygen content. 
The analysis for oxygen content is made by reacting the 
samples and blanks with 2.0 ml. of the following three reagents: 
Mang�nous Sqlfate solution 
Alkaline Po.tassium Iodide 
Concentratid Sulfuric A�id 
After the addi tbn of the .sulfuric acid and the precipitate has 
dissolved, 200 ml. of_ the 300 mi. are :t;.tr� ted with standard
.0250 normal sodium thiosu:J,,fate �elution, using a starch 
indicator. The result of the -:titration is eq_ual to the dissolved ' . . 
oxygen content in parts per million. The B.O.D. is obtained by 
subtracting the dfssolvea." ·.oxygJ�' (D.0. ). of the sample from the 
'f I ,. f-� ' 
.. r .. 
J 
,. 
l' 
D.0. of the blank.
. . 
As samples the following pulps were used: 
Co:tton . . 
Bleache.d kraft 
Bleached· sulfite 
Unblea�hed kraft 
Unbleached sulfite 
Neutral GUlfite semi-chemical 
Grounciwood 
To prepare the samples for B.0.D. trials, the pulp was 
first ground up in a Mead disk ty.pe refiner. The purpose of 
i.- . -
., 
this was to destroy the fiber and eliminate the necessary 
mechanical decomposition of the fiber which must take place 
befor� the bacteria can attack the cellulose complex. This 
action on the fiber was used as an attempt to get more 
reproducab1e results on ·B.0.D. tests. 
The dilution of the sample had to be determined by a 
series of trials. The series of·dilutions found to give: 
7 
the most consistant resui'ts was 1, 3, 5, 7, 1q., .15, and 16 per 
cent with most tests run in the 5 per cent range. The term 
dilution means the per cent sample added to the entire velum� 
of the B.0.D. bottle. For a 5 per cent dilution, 5 per cent of 
300 ml. or 15 ml. of pulp sample would be added to the bottle. 
The bottle is then filled with 285 ml. of dilution water. 
The data obtained from the five day B.0.D. test on the 
pulp samples is shown in Table 1. 
The data of this ta.ble is taken from the average of., fifteen 
tests on all pulp samples. The pulps.are listed in the order of 
�n<?reasing lignin content. This table shows a tendency. to.ward 
. · ,
an increase in B.0.D. as the amount of lignin p:;-esent 1:ri the
pulp sample is increased. To arrive at a more specific indication
... ,: 
, \ j 
'; 
.. 
1:,_. 8 
of the effect of lignins on B.O.D., ·ret us first consider the 
amount of lignin which was present in each ,;pulp ·sampl�. : Table .. 
. ! ' - •' 
.1'", • . • '. 
2 shows the amount of lignin of each pulp sample tested�· 
TABLE 1 
THE B.O.D. OF PULP SAMPLES 
Cotton 
Bleached sulfite 
Bleached kraft 
Unbleached sulfite 
Unbleached kraft. 
Groundwood 
Neutral sulfite 
semi-chemical 
··ob.s·e·rved· B.O.D.
8.37 p.p.m.·,. 
11.10 p.p.m. 
10.06 p.p.m •. 
14.55 p.p.m. 
21.3 p.p.m. 
26.5 p.p.m. 
52.7 p.p.m. 
TABLE 2 
LIGNIN CONTENT OF PULP SAMPLES 
Pulp Sample 
Cotton 
Bleached sulfite 
Bleached lcraft 
Unbleached sulfite 
Unbleached kraft 
Grom1dwood 
Neutral sulfite 
semi-chemical 
Lignin Content 
0 % 
.47J& 
.58% 
.8 %
4.6 % 
26.3 % 
1.93% 
The values in Table 2 are the values which most often 
appear in literature. 
Using the data from Tables 1 and 2, a plot of lignin 
content versus B.O.D. can be made. Figure 1 shows just such 
a plot. We can see from this graph that with the exception of 
the neutral sulfite semi-chemical as the amount of lignin of 
the pulp increases the B.O.D. also tends to rise. In fact, 
it appears as if there is a sharp increase in B.O��- with 
increase of lignins. 
, • lf,•. 
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The neutral sulfite semi-chemical does not comform with 
the other pulps, as it shows the highest B.O.D. There may be 
10 
two reasons for this. (1 )- '.rP-� :pul_p sample may have been partially 
� . 
spoiled b'efore the test meaning that bacteria w6uld have already 
started to decompose it, or (2) )he c_hemical action performed 
on the pulp m�y have made the lignin more accessable to the . . 
bacteria. ·. I suspect that the first reason is more nearly the 
case. 
Whatabout the B.O.D. exerted.by the pentosans of the pulp? 
Table 3 shows the pentosans con��nt of the pulps which were 
tested. 
TAB[iE-, 3
THE PENTOSAN CONTENT OF PULP SAMPLES 
Pulp 
Cotton 
Bleached sulfite 
Bleached kraft 
Unbleached sulfite 
Unbleached kraft 
Ground wood 
Neutral sulfite 
✓ semi-chemical. 
Pentosans (%} 
Less than 0.9% 
8.5 
10.6 
5.1 
3.0 
16.0 
19.3 
These values we obtained from the same source as was the lignin 
composition of the pulps. A plot of the data from Tables 1 and 
3 is shown in Figure 2. As can be, seen there is no easily 
discernable curve as there is in the case of the lignin versus 
B.O.D. curve in Figure 1. For this.reason not too much of a 
conclusion can be drawn about the B.O.D. of pentosans. 
As far as the B.O.D. of cellulose goes, this work has 
shorm that cellulose does exert some B.O.D. on a five day basis'/ 
However, to be able to find out' the' total B.O.D� exerted by 
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12 
cellulose alone, extended time B.O.D.'s of more than five 
-· . .), 
days would have to be run.
SUMMARY: 
Through this work the following things have been investigated 
and established. 
(1) The B.O.D. of a pulp sample which has been made to
simulate the· conditions of paper mill white water tends to show 
an increase as the lignin content of the pulp_ is increased. 
(2) The total B.O.D. of cellulose cannot be effectively
measured by the standard five day B.O.D. procedure. 
(3) The effect of the. pentosans on B.O.D. cannot be
effectively measured by this procedure. 
.e" •. i. �- • /, 
' ' . .,. 
.J. ,,'. 
. ' 
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